Summer STMs for Church Groups

Serve the LORD with gladness! Psalm 100:2

There's still time to make those plans for your church group to go on a short-term missions (STM) trip this summer! Please consider the opportunities below and on pg. 2, starting with those that are ideal for church groups:

- They're right here in the USA!
- They're in interesting, summery locales that are easy to get to!
- There's much to do in terms of service and outreach!
- There's much to learn from your hosts at the Boardwalk Chapel, in Texas, and in Florida!

Boardwalk Chapel: Openings for Church Groups (“Ministry Teams”): Aug. 11-18 and Aug. 18-25
Service and Outreach Week with OP Church Plant in San Antonio, TX: Summer 2018
Service and Outreach Week with OP Church Plant in Naples, FL: Summer 2018
Evangelism Training with OPC Pastor Bill Welzien in Key West, FL: Summer 2018

Visit [https://www.OPCSTM.org/opportunity/](https://www.OPCSTM.org/opportunity/) for all the details!

Continued on page 2…
Current Short-Term Missions Opportunities

Visit https://www.OPCSTM.org/opportunity/ for all the details!

- Coming up soon:
  - June 15-July 6: Team Nozomi: Community Outreach and Work Project in Japan
  - June 17-23, 2018: Hurricane Relief Volunteers Needed in Houston, Texas
  - July 4, 2018: Join a Fun OPC Outreach on July Fourth in Kentwood, Michigan
  - July 10-16: “Venture Missions” Outreach on Menominee Reservation in Zoar, Wisconsin

- Boardwalk Chapel, Wildwood, NJ:
  - August 11-18: Church Group “Ministry Team” Opening
  - August 18-25: Church Group “Ministry Team” Opening
  - August: “End-of-Summer” Volunteer Staff Openings
  - Summer: Evangelism Training Schedule Open to All

- Summer: Service and Outreach Week with OP Church Plant in Naples, FL
- Summer: Service and Outreach Week with OP Church Plant in San Antonio, TX

- Opportunities to Teach:
  - August-December: Teach University Students in Mbale, Uganda
  - Sept-Nov: Teach ESL at Missionary Training Institute in South Korea
  - Nov-Jan: Teach ESL at Missionary Training Institute in South Korea
  - Apply by Sept. 30: Serve as a University Instructor of English in Asia

- Help Wanted: Install Laminate Flooring at Keys Evangelistic Ministries in Key West
- Starting in September: Seeking Hurricane Relief Site Coordinators for Houston

- Year-Round:
  - Missionary Associates Needed in Quebec and Uruguay
  - Serve with the OP Uganda Mission
  - Evangelism Training with OPC Pastor Bill Welzien in Key West, FL

Visit OPCSTM.org and click on “Current Opportunities” for all the details